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Many believe that ere long some startling
improvementsmay be introduced that will render
the car of to-day obsolete. Anyhow, they affirm,
a great drop in values will be experienced. Such
opinions,however, are utterly fallacious. So satis-
factory a stage of development in the motor car
has beenreached that sudden changes in construe-

The Wellington Automobile Club was formed in
July last by Mr. C. M. Banks, the present Secre-
tary. His Excellency the Governor, Lord Plunket,
is Patron of the Club, and the other officers are •—
President, His Worship the Mayor; Vice-Presi-
dents, Drs. Collins and Young, Messrs. A. de B.
Brandon, C. Elgar, T. M. Wilford, M.H.R., and W.
H.P. Barber, M.H.R. ;Hon. Treasurer, Mr. H. R.
Dix;Auditors, Messrs. H. Wardell and F. N. R.
Meadows;General Committee, Messrs. R.T. Turn-
bull, J. H. Owen, T. Inglis, J. N. Palmer and Dr.
Purdy.

There are now 39 members, of whom 30 own
cars, and it is expected that both the membership
and the number of cars will largely increase every
year, as there is no doubt that present-day cars
are m every respect satisfactory,and motoring has
anundeniablefascination for oldand youngpersons
of both sexes.

Wellington Automobile Club.

Is it Safe to Buy ?

only produced twelve months ago for the first time
hasprovedawinner inevery senseof the word.

Reocars aremade infour types— the 16-h.p. two-
cylinder touring car ; the 8-h.p. runabout; the
24-h.p. touringcar,and the 16-h.p. 'bus, carrying 10
passengers.

All parts of the Reo cars are made unusually
accessible. Our illustrations, supplied by the
Scott Motor and Cycle Co., show a 16-h.p. con-
vertibleReo as a fast two-seater and tonneau.

Not for amoment, however,must it be imagined
that a stage of finality has been reached;nothing
of the kind. Butprospectivepurchasers canbanish
all fears that a car will everbe renderedout of date
before it is many months old by some unexpected
and drastic change. There is no reason to doubt
that the developmentof the car is now proceeding
on thoroughly sound principles. With modern
cars the trialswhich so frequentlybeset theunlucky
motorist of three or four years ago seldom occur.

from passing him over a space of five or six miles.
At last the farmerlet the car by. But this promptly
stopped short in front of the waggon. To the
farmer's shouts to get out of the way the motorist
politely said

"
Sorrynot to obligeyou, the car has

brokendown." The farmer swore a half hour and
perspiredanother half hour to remove the obstacle
m front of his horses. When the motorist thought
the yokelsufficiently punishedhe releasedhis brakes
andsoonsped out of sight.

THE WELLINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB AT
"

THE OAKS," TAITA. [Sarony, PJIOtO.

16-H.P. REO CONVERTED TO TONNEAU WITH HOOD.

16-H.P. 2-CYLINDER CONVERTIBLE REO

One reason for this immunity from troubleis that
makers generally have now thoroughly mastered
the artof balancing the motor, the benefitsof which
are most to be noticed in the four-cylinder type.
The net result has given asteady-running and flex-
ible engine, whichonly requires a properly graded
carburetter to ensure its working as responsively
to the throttle as a steamengine.

Another cause of trouble— ignition faults— has
been well-nighremoved by the perfectingof many
minor details in the electrical outfit which in the
early days were of inferior make, andnot warranted
to stand vibration or rough usage. The perfected
system now adopted for insulating the wires is one
very pertinent to the success of modern ignition.
Great strides, too, have also been made in another
importantitemof the electrical outfit — the commu-
tator. Improvedcarburetters, cam, andcamshafts,
and a better selection of material for special pur-
poses have contributed their share to the common
end of the designer— a reliableanddurablemachine.
Development is also taking place in the clutch and
the sliding change-speed gear, but the process of
evolutionis necessarily slow. Perfection or finality
has not been reached, but will, if ever, only be
attainedby a gradualand naturaldevelopment.

The Reo Car.

Reo motors are manufacturedby Mr. R.E. Olds,
who made the early models of Oldsmobiles, and is
the father of the American motor-car trade. He
has always aimed at turning out a simple andreli-
ablecar at a popularprice. The Reo car although

tion cannot be expected. Generally the building
of cars is now proceedingon well-recognised lines.
Only after prolonged experiments are suggested
improvements accepted, and their adoption in
vehicles is gradual. In fact, at no stage of auto-
mobile history has a sudden depreciation m values
been experienced,and it is the remotest of possibili-
ties to-day.

Quite an up-to-date workshopis to be seen at the
Theatre Royal, Melbourne. Itis presided overby-
Mr. W. Osborne, who is ever on the lookout for
novelties. These are keenly appreciated by Mr.
Bland Holt, who is a keen advocate of them. An
original conception whereby a stage effect is im-
proved, or has eliminated from it the element of
chance, finds instant favour with the lessee of the
Royal.

An ill-conditionedfarmer witha team of walking
horses on a narrow road had prevented a motorist
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